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At Hopewell Residential,
the pricing is right.

“We offer homes to fit
your lifestyle and the prices
to fit your budget,” says
Nicole McLaws, marketing
manager, housing. “We’re
offering our best prices of
the year, and now, we’ve
introduced our Hopewell
Price Guarantee, part of the
Hopewell Price Advantage.
Buy a new home today and
enjoy the peace ofmind that
comes with knowing your
investment is protected.

“If we lower prices on
your home, we’ll pay you
back the difference. Visit
any one of our showhomes
to get more details.”

Hopewell is spotlighting
new rear-attached-garage
homes in the community of
Mahogany.

“Our Triumph, Aria and
Encore showhomes show-
case distinct design styles,
and thoughtfully designed
floor plans,” saysMcLaws.

With the garages in the
back, the homes have great
curb appeal, as well as
functional floor plans, full-
sized driveways to the rear
garages and private side
courtyards, says Eric Boyd,
Mahogany rear-attached
garage sales associate.

“The side courtyard is
great for outdoor entertain-
ing,” says Boyd. “Visitors
love how our side court-

yards allow the inside of
the homes to be filled with
light.”

Due to their clever posi-
tioning at the side of the
home, this is outdoor space
that’s tucked away and
quiet, says Boyd.

“The privacy factor of the
courtyards is one of our best
features and we’re the only
single-family home builder
in Mahogany that offers a
fully private outdoor oasis,”
he says.

The homes are perfectly
located in the community,
saysMcLaws.

“Our lots offer some of
the best access in and out of
Mahogany,” she says. “We
also have homes available
with incredible views of the
wetland.”

Pr ic ing star ts in the
$480,000s and there is a
range of floor plans avail-
able, with features such
as second-floor laundry,
entertainment rooms, spa-

cious ensuites, outdoor fire-
place options and plenty of
storage.

“Adding to the appeal is
the confidence that comes
with investing in a commu-
nity that’s built to stand the
test of time,” says McLaws.
“Not only do we of fer
affordable prices on our
award-winning homes, we
build in the city’s best new
communities.

“In Mahogany, Canada’s
Community of the Year,
we offer everything from
condos, to semi-detached
homes, to laned homes,
rear-attached garage homes
and front-attached garage
homes. Our home sites are
within moments of Cal-
gary’s largest lake, 74 acres
of wetlands, playgrounds,
walking paths and the
future Mahogany Village
Market.”

For more information,
visit www.hopewellresiden-
tial.com
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Hopewell features
side courtyards

One of the joys of home-
ownership is putting your
personal stamp on your home

with your favour-
ite art.

Naturally, you
cou ld choo s e
a Mo n e t o r
a P i c a s s o ,

but one of those pieces
might set you back
more than your home is
worth.

Save money and dis-
cover great art at the
same time at the
annual fall show-
case of thework
of the West-
e r n L i g h t s
Artists Group
(WLAG).

On display this
year is the art
of Jonn Ein-
erssen, Brent
Heighton, Dar-

ren Haley, Loretta Kyle, Rick
McDiarmid, Vance Theoret
andDianeMAnderson.

The art of the WLAG has
been exhibited in Tokyo,
England, France and Aus-

tralia, as well as throughout
North and South America.

Their original works, along
with hand-enhanced limited

edition Giclee editions, as
well as sculptures, will be
on display at the show-

ca s e — a n i ce
addition to any
home and a ter-
rific Christmas
gift idea.

The show-
case takes
place Oct. 19
to Oct. 24
i n t h e

main-floor
atrium area
of the Sun-
cor Energy

Centre, 111, 5
Ave. S.W.
For more infor-

mation, visit www.
wlag.net or phone

403-703-5078.
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Western artists
toshowcase theirwork

NEW HOMES & CONDOS

ARTWORK COURTESYWLAG

TheWestern Lights
Artists Group is hosting
a showcase Oct. 19 to 24
in the main-floor atrium
area of the Suncor Energy
Centre. On display this
year is the art of Jonn
Einerssen, Brent Heighton,
Darren Haley, Loretta Kyle,
Rick McDiarmid, Vance
Theoret and Diane M
Anderson.


